1. From the **Google Play Store**, search for “pulse secure” and install the app below:

![Pulse Secure App](image)

2. Once the app is installed, you can find it in the home page of your device. Upon opening, you will be given the following page:

![EULA Page](image)

**CLIENT SOFTWARE END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT**
For Pulse Secure Client Software (‘CLIENT SOFTWARE EULA’)
(December 5, 2014)

BY DOWNLOADING OR USING THIS SOFTWARE, YOU ACCEPT ALL TERMS OF THIS CLIENT SOFTWARE EULA, INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY, SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS OF THE SOFTWARE. IF YOU DO NOT ACCEPT THE TERMS OF THIS CLIENT SOFTWARE EULA, DO NOT DOWNLOAD, INSTALL OR USE THE CLIENT SOFTWARE AND DELETE ALL COPIES OF THE SOFTWARE FROM ANY AND ALL OF YOUR DEVICES.

This Client Software EULA sets forth the terms of the agreement between you and Pulse Secure, LLC (herein referred to as “Pulse Secure”) and Pulse Secure collectively are referred to as the “Parties.” It governs your use of Pulse Secure client software or other Pulse Secure-distributed client software accompanying this Client Software EULA for use on your mobile device or portable (laptop or desktop) computer.

This Client Software EULA does not entitle you to any maintenance or support services from either Pulse Secure or the manufacturer or seller of your
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4. Press Configuration to setup a new VPN

Enter your **GVSU network username** (your password will be filled in step 8)

5. Fill out the **Name** and **URL** just as listed below then click **Create Connection**.

6. After saving your configuration, you should return to the main PulseSecure screen, where the VPN should be listed under Connections.
Press **connect**

If the VPN isn't listed under Connections, click on Connections and make sure that the connection you want has a green checkmark next to it.

If it doesn't have the green checkmark, press and hold the connection and select Connect when given a pop up menu.

7. Upon pressing connect, your username will appear along with your user.

Fill in your **GVSU network password** and press **Sign In**

If a message displays that there is already another connection, connect anyway.
8. After signing you, you should be prompted to allow Pulse Secure to set a VPN on your phone. Tap OK and you should now see a key at the top of your screen whenever the VPN is active.

9. If you have followed the steps properly, then the page below should appear. Now you have a connection setup that you can use to **Connect** or **Sign Out**

**Intranet:** This includes some basic tasks that the VPN is intended for (i.e. ultratime, Copy Center, Library databases)